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LOCAL ASI OTIIEKtt 1SE.

Bozortb and Johns want ouunlj or-
ders.

TheSAi'Dric.- - goos to TiUnmook this
morning.

Mrs. J. "NY. Hume caught a cniiary bird
on her pore1' "esterday which the ov,iier
can have by proving properly.

Mrs. Charles Braudell is expected to-
day on a visit from Chicago to her broth-
er C. Leiueuweber whom she has nt
seen for twenty-seve- n years.

The northwest corner of ftias and L
streets so long occupied by it llr.w- -

er garden is the sue of a frams building
now in process of construction by Capt.
Moies Rogers.

The Astoria social club will have thr
last entertainment of the season at
Pythian Castle this evening. Supper
will be served m the building. A good
time is anticipated.

In the police court yesterday Josh Mar-
tin got eight days in "jail on a charge of
vagrancy; E. M. Jellison paid $5 for get-
ting drunk, and "Wm. Adams forfeited $5
on a charge of vagrancy.

A San Francisco correspondent writes
asking why no real estate transaction?
appear in The Asigszax now. A celebrat-
ed writer ones wrote a worl. on snakes in
Ireland. There was but one sentence, but
it was quantum suff: ''There nro none."

C. E. S. Wood, who recently resigned
his position as lieutenant, U. S. A., and
whose beautiful painting were so much
admired here a year ago, has been ad-

mitted to practice in tho United State- -

circuit court. Mr. "Wood is a graduate of
Columbia law school, and of West Point.

The Mountain Queen came down with
flag at half mast yesterday afternoon, in
respect to the meraorv of the little son of
Capt. U. B. Scott, who died at Cathlaiuet
yesterday morning, of diphtheria. The
little fellow had been ill several days and
was supposed to be getting well when the
fatal attack seized him.

It looks slightly ridiculous to read the
accounts of the different county conven-
tions in this state, where two, three and
four representatives are nominated and
then reflect that Clatsop county with
just as much population and measurably
greater interests, hasn't even one repre-
sentative but must ask leave of Tilla-
mook to send a man to represent this
oity at Salem. But the only thing to do
this time is to send a man that will count
as two in the legislature. Whom shall it
bt?

At a called meeting of Ihe chamber of
oommeroeheld last evening, th6 presi-
dent and secretary were instructed to tel
egraph the secretary of war to cause the
flagship Hartford, now in San Franoisco
harbor, to be granted permission to visit
the Columbia river before proceeding
Bouth. Admiral Upshur, in command of
the Pacific squadron, has full control of
the vessel's movements. A resolution
endorsing petitions of various citizens
Asking for an ocean mail service betwtou
here and Tillamook was passed and the
chamber adjourned to meet next Mouday
evening.

Another Burglar.

It is simply a question as to ''Who was

it this time?" Well, "this time" it was

Nio Davich. The programme was varied

somewhat by going in the front way in-

stead of doing tho rear act a hereto-
fore. Sometime last Tuesday night the
gentlemen who are working the town un-

disturbed by any fear of detection, went
into Nio's place bt business and scooped
in the money and money drawer, in all
something over $G0. It might be well

for the "night force" of police to leave
their watche3, money, etc., at homo be-

fore starting on their respective beats.
They are liable to be robbed any night,
and should they discover it in the morn-
ing it would be dreadfully embarrassing.

Tillamook Democratic Convention.

The democratic county couvoutiuii for
Tillamook county met pursuant to call
on the 12th day of April, 18S4, at Lincoln,

and organized by the election of A.B. Hal-loo- k

chairman, and W. T, Nowcomb sec-

retary. The convention nominated a
full county ticket to bo voted for at the
Juno election as follows, to-w- For
commissioners, Wm. Rhodes, H. F. Hol-de- n;

clerk, Jos. Whiting; sheriff, John J.
Turner; treasurer, J. L. Story; assessor,
J. F. Stockers; surveyor, W.T. Newcorab;
school superintendent, Claud Thayer;
coroner, Dr. Patohen. Convention ad-

journed to meet on the 23th day of April,
to nominate a candidate for joint repre-
sentative with Clatsop county, and to ap-
point a county committee.

W. T. NEWCOMB, Soc'y.
(The candidate for joint represetative,

C. Leinenweber, has already been chosen
by the convention which met hero last
Saturday.)

Frailer! Examination.

Tho of Frazier went
on yesterday at the hospital.- - In sub-stan-

he says that on tho night of the
shooting he was sober; may have taken
one glass but no more; met Besve3 at the
Coach and Horses; man there asked him
to take Beeves home; Beeves was pretty
full; he (Beeves) had a revolver and said
he "was prepared for those who would
tackle him; that he wanted Frazier to go
back nd finally said he'd make him, at
the same time drawinc his revolver: that
he shoved Beeves' pistol away and ran
towards the mess house, Beeve3 following
him; that there he got a club and faced
Reeves, who first ran but finally turned
and fired, whereapon he fell and was car-

ried to J. C. Trull inger's office, Beeves
returning and making further threats.
Owing to his weak condition further ex-

amination was postponed till y.

Beeves' story has not been heard t, the
above being Frazier's version of tho un-

fortunate affray.

Situation Wanted.
By a man who is "tvi ling to do any

kind of honest work. Apply to Wm.
Brookman, Astor House.

The Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and see it Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozoktit.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cube you.

liooins to Bent
At Mrs. Curran's. near the Congrega-tlons- J

church.

One Tkousand Dollars
Worth of County Orders wanted. Ap-
ply to Moses Kooebs.

THE JLSTOBIA LlJfD GB1M.

Tho Vrtkt nt .Status of 7hi LegWUtion
Concerning It.

Wasihnoton, April 13. Representative
George of Oregon concerning
tho status of tho Astoria lnnd grant for-

feiture bill, that ho w provoked at tho
dolay of tho hou&e in not resuming con
sideration of the bill. Tho amendments
offered by George to exempt tho rond' Morrison's tariff measure is under
bed and tho n ht of v,av over public oonaidenmuii in the houso of represent-land- s

Huiie the completed portion to Mo-- . '. ,r . nn. , nn
Minn7iile from forfeturo and paic, as the
bill piuvidod, and to protect the rights of
individual purchasers in reasonable sized
tract r. and good faith settlers, whether
claiming from the company or the gov-

ernment,

i

and to correct a gross and care-
less blunder in the reported bill, confirm-
ing to the Oregon and California com-

pany tho unearned part to xVstoria with-
out buildii.g another mile of road, are
manifestly just and fair and in accord
ance with the disposition and feclinc of
rlw houst.. The oommitteo has nr.ic.tif!-- !

n ,a u i - r..u ,.u.jm:H"'"u uawui """'isible. n,is injunction is ured upon
ble is apprehended on that score. : them a a religions duty.

The ronifining amendment offered b
George was to omit earned lands along I

tho route of the road completed twelve
years ago, from Portland to McMinuvilie.
"from tho effects of forfeiture. Thi- -

amendment will be submitted to a vote
of the house. He feels satisfied that it
will bo carried, from general expressions
among members. Although the report
of the committee was unanimous, yet the
investigation already had has caused a
halt, and several members of the com-
mittee have not only announced thoir in-

tention of voting for the amendment, but
of also spsaking in its favor. With the
bill thus amended, as desired by George,
it will bo substantiallv the .same as the
senate bill reported by Slater, except that

ts,e"at8T!ii,:,;oulai,1i0 V??? lS
ociucio. ii, win uiuuaun uuaa wo uuuao
without opposition. George announced
when the bill was before the house that
with thft adoption of this amendment he
should support it.

The bill presented by Mr. George dif-

fers materially from the bill grafted by-th- e

Astoria Chamber of Commerce and
forwarded to Mr. George for introduction
Jast November. That bill was worded

"iin it enacted by the Senate and House
of llepresentatives of tho United States
of America in Congress assembled.

"That all lands which were granted by
congress in the y6ar 1870 to the Oregon
Central Bailroad company to aid in con-
structing a rnilrosd and telegraph line
from Portland to Astoria, and from a
suitable point of junction near Forest
Grove to tho Yamhill river near McMinn-vill- e,

in the state of Oregon, and which
has not been patented by the United
States te said company under said grant
which has expired by limitation, are
hereby declared forfeited to the United
States and transferred to the public do
main, and this includes all such lauds
within twenty-fiv-e miles of the proposed
line of said road, on either side thereof,
both in Washington Territory and in
Oregon, and these lands shall hereafter
be disposed of aa other public lands of
the United States."

Upon receipt of that bill, Mr. George
wrote in reply that tho above bill had boon
amendd by him and introduced. He
ea.-s-:

'It seems to me that the bill ah i&nt
was taking away what wo already had
without any guarantee as to tho future
Whether or not congress will be disposed
to continue any guarantee may bo a ques-
tion, but I thought it best to provide for
tho settlers in thce laud and for the
creation of a fund composed of tho pro-
ceeds accruing from the sale of said
lauds, and the even numbers also, during
tho next ten years, the same to be

and given to the first company that
will build and equip the uncompleted
portion of the railroad," etc

As understood here, there were three
bills, the one that tLe Astoria cham-
ber of commerce sent and intrusted
to George to put before the houso as it
was; the one that Judge Payson intro-
duced and which was unanimously rec-
ommended for adoption by tho commit-
tee to whom it was referred, and tho one
that Mr. George drafted and introduced.
The one now before the lions-- , and the
delay over which "provokes" Mr. George,
is y with amendments. There is
one in particular which evinces Mr.
George's kindly consideration (for the
railroad company) and which affords in-
teresting precedent for future congres-
sional action if succepsful. According to
this novel pleading all that a railroad
company need do when given a condi-
tional grant is to select tho easiest part
of tho route, that which is most thickly
settled, and where the land is of greatest
present value, build that.nnd thus 'earn"
the contiguous land and let the rest go;
if that be proper action it greatly sim-
plifies similar legislation concerning
other grants. However, tho bill is before
the house and may come up at any hour.
It is probably the best that can b'e done
under the circumstances, and in the ab-
sence of fuller information concerning
the details of the bill as finally offered
for congressional action, further com-
ment is deferred.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hoilery !

Th latest novelties in ladles and
childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Something Fine.
Just received at T. G. Bawllngs' a

largo stock of cigars. Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands ot tobacco.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always nt hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents and,Sl a botr
tie.'

Shtloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

AM the pr.tent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
pet fuinerv, and toilet article?, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hrtel, Astoria.

hiiiLOH's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. old by W. E. Dement

Buy your Litne of Gray at Portland
prices.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles.

The bad effect of mercury" will be ef
fectuallv eradicated from tho sj'stein
bv using several bottles of Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
article.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
hroath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Pri:e 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Use DImraitt's Cough Balsam for
Chest Throat, and Lungs, at W. E. De-

ment & Co.'s.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia-Pric- e

10 and 75 cents per bottle, sold
by W. K. Dement

Dimtnltt's Cough Balsam never fail3.
Try it at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 A.M. to
2 P.M.

TOLD BY THE TELEGBirH.

Since tho riot, Cincinnati criminals are
given short shrift.

L;.st vear 3,733 foreigners passed
through Castle Garden for Oregon.

II is that filibusters are organ-
izing in New Orleans for a descent upon
Cuba.

North Dakota settlers fear trouble
fnm tho Indians under Chief Little

I She!

try urgo congress to discontinue silver
coinage.

Fiftv mask-- men handed two mur-
derers". .t Jscnnon, Kentucky, lust Tucs--
day nigni.

Advice from Tonqum .stats tk.nl Gen-
eral Millot occunied Houuhoa on the 19th
inst., without fighting. The enemy car-

ried on their artillery ind destroyed the
mjg.zine and a few houses in tho cita-
del.

A lottter of Kt .tfibdi has been publish-
ed. Il commands tho tribes to push
forvard to th? edge of Khartoum, to
btL.ide all ro-id- . and embarrass tho
Turks and uiiiAsli in all other wnynpos- -

Tt I - rturt ib t the Fr nr.h ncot has
occupied Aiuoy, jii oraer to socuie tue
payment u inaumnu-- irom ,iu;m. .u
enpturo ol Houghoa terminates the cam-

paign in Tonquin. The finaucial ques-
tion remains to be Bettlftd with China.
The French demands will bo very heavy.

Senator Doip'u and Bcpresentativo
George appeared last Tnesdaj' before the
secretary of the treasury to protest
against any reversal of tho former rul-

ings concerning the daty on twin6 used
in catching salmon. Tht v claimed that
tho origin:-.- ! tariff 'icl inttfidc to favor
bomi I:.J.Jslrifs ta 'aged in iLihiug and
cann .ig, nl tltat the Columbia river
fishing interests should not be sacrificed;
and they strongly urged favorable con- -
sideration of their claims

Gaueral Dsnver, of Ohio, is being
boomed as tho Democratic presidential
nominee. A Cincinnati dispatch says:
Considerable interes s being expressed
in the movement in favor of General
Denver ns the Democratic dark horse for
the Chicago convention. It is claimed
that he comes of mixed Irish-Germa-

stock, is a southerner by birth, has done
good work in advancing tho interests of
tho west, has a live war record,is a sound
constitutional lawyer, and is the second
choice of many of the Democratic politi-
cal leaders, especially of the Morrison
stripe.

Latest advices from Shanghai indicate
that tho Chinese government is greatly
exorcised at the recent French successes
in Tonquin. Persons in any way respon-
sible for tho reverses are being degraded
and punished, and active measures are
being taken to prevent further los3 of
prestige. The viceroy of Canton has been
publicly degraded for refusing to obey
orders. Officers answerable for the loss
of Bacninh have been condemned at
Pekin to receive punishment. Affairs at
Pckin are represented to be in an

critical condition, and adminis-
trative changes of great importance arc
imminent.

In thu houso last Tuesday, Bepresent-fltiv- o

George, introduced a bill to allow
the unloading of bulky freight at places
within collection districts, to be desig-
nated by the secretary of the treasury,
which is similar to Dolph's bill already
passed in the senate. He also introduced
a bill granting the right of way over pub-
lic lauds to tho Lost Lake and Mount
Hood Improvement company of Oregon,
who wish to build a wagon road from
Lort Lake to Mount Hood. Ho also in-
troduced bills appropriating 529,000 for
the improvement of Tillamook bay, Ore-
gon, and $l.j,0?J each for Siuslaw and
Aisea bay.s, all three of which were re-
ferred to tue committee on rivers and
harbors.

Several English detectives have arrived
in Paris for the purpose of tracing dyna-
miters. In spito of Colonel Magendie's
report it is declared that the dynamite
used hi tho Victoria station was made at
p factory between Amieu and Boulogne.
A rumor is afloat that an attempt will
shortly be made to blow up one of the
public buildings in London. The activi-
ty of the dynamiters continues unabated.
They meet twice a week for the purpose
of making plans and preparations for
future oulr.,jes. It is believed the Eng-
lish and French police are fully acquaint
ed with their movements, and'that every
offort will be made to counteract the
plot. It is also believed that one of the
most trusted dynamite leaders keeps the
police fully informed of all their plans.

Concerning the drop in Oregon Im-
provement stock, Tuesday's 2'rioune says
it is understood tho company is in finan-
cial difficulties; that it owes its laborers
recently engaged in construction about
$375,000, and requires at least $G00,000 to
complete an.: equip its projected road,
and that it now has a floating indebted-
ness of nearly 1,500,000; but its chief
embarrassment is said to be due to the
dispute between it and the Northern Pa-
cific Hailroad company about the title to
S0,00 acreb of coal lands on Green river,
aoout tuiriy muea irom Seattle. When
Villard was president of the Northern
Paoifio, an arrangement was made by
which these lands were transferred to the
Oregon Improvement company, and in
reoent reports the lands are montioned
umong its assets. It is said now that the
actual transfer was never made, and that
tho Northern Pacific directors have re-
fused positively to surrender the prop-
erty, in compliance with a recent demand
by tho Improvomont company.

In the senate on the 14th, Senator
Slater introduoad a bill declaring for-
feited unearned land grants to tho North-
ern Pacifio Bailroad company for con-
struction of a railroad and telegraph line
from Lake Superior to Portland, Oregon.
The bill provides that whsre
have settled upon lands within the limit
of the land grant hereby forfeited, they
shall have the right to enter the same to
the extent of 160 acres, in tho general
land office and obtain patents therefor.
When pereons have crops upon railroad
lands under leases from the Northern Pa-
cific oompany, time is allowed by the bill
within which they may be remoTed,and
for all lands sold by the company from
earned portions of tho grant, after the
passage of tho bill, they are required to
accopt not more thae $1.25 per aore.
Slater gave notice that y he would
make a speech upon tho general subject
of land grants to railroad corporations,
and for that purpose he asked that the
bill lay upon the table. Tho request wa6
granted. He has prepared extended re-
marks, which are now being printod.

Steamer Daj-- s for April.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State 4, Oregon 6
Columbia. 8State 10
Oregon 12jColumbia 14
State lCIOregon 18
Columbia. 20IState 22
Oregon 24 Columbia 26
State 28iOregon 80
Columbia, May... 2IState, May. 4

,

Just Reccired.
A larCC Stock Of SOft and stiff TTnta tn

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur
nishing store.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and stvle of cor.

sets and ladie3 underwear at Prael
uro3.' arapire store.

Koscoe Dixou's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-cla- style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to oat that at
his place they can bo accommodated.

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove it

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam cures Croup

NEWS OF THE SOUTHWEST.

A.$50,000 fire devastated Yakima. W
T., on tho 14th.

Vancouver Catholics ara buildinir a
27,000 church.
Irrigation companies are incorporating

in southern Oregon.
At a charter election at Spraguo last

week 358 votes were cast, GO of the num-
ber being those of women.

It is asserted in various quarters, saya
the Seattle Chronicle, that work on tho
Cedar river extension will bo resumed at
an early day.

Mrs. S. S. Hicks has been named in
spector, and Jlrs. Js. U. Vincent and Mrs.
Johana Cannon, judges, by the city coun-
cil of Waitaburg, W. T.. to act at th

i next election.
A rabbit is reported to have boon cap-tnr-

in Union county, having regular
webs between the toes of its feet, the
webs making nuturnl snow-sho- to hold
th6 animal on top of th wft snow.

Joe Payne, an Americnu, aged 25, u coal
miner, attempted to board a Seattle
bound coal train at ftentou, lajatev
morning, and fell under the cars, which
passed over his neck, sovering the head
from the body.

United States engineers are reported nt
tho mouth of the Siuslaw riwr. sacking
a site for a new light house. It is

that the location will be-- at one of
the capes eight or ten miles north of tho
mouth of the river.

A lot of stave bolU lately taken from
the Siuslaw to San Francihco by the
steamer Mary D. flume, woro .sold for

13 per cord. The freight amountod to
$9 per cord, leaving a margin of only $4
for all other expenses.

The contract for furnishing tho lumber
for the Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany's buildings at Albina, has boen let
to the Northern Pacific Lumbering and
Manufacturing company. Nearly 2,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber is called for in the
contract.

The price paid for carrying lumber
from Coos bay to San Pedro, Cut, is $6 per
thousand. Ten cents per thousend is
paid for towago at San Pedro and $1 per
ton for ballast on tho return trip. The
skippers say then is nothing very big in
the business for them.

There is a proposition beforo tho pub-
lic lands committee creating tho Quil-lieu- te

laud district in Wrshiugto-i- . ft
provides that all that portion r.f Vasj-mgto- n

comprising the counties of Clt.l-la-

Island, Jefferson, Kitsap, Kin1 , Sm
Juan, Skagit, Snohomish, and Wh.itcm
shall constitute a separate land district,
to be called tho (Juillieuto land district,
the offics of which shall be located at
Port Townsend.

A petition is in circulation in Portland
and elsewhere which has already been ex-
tensively signed, to be presented to tho
next state legislature looking to tho pas-
sage of a new lien law. The law now in
force in this state does not give perfect
satisfaction, and it is said every other
state in the Union has a bettor one.
What is required is a law tlnt will be
more just and effective one that, .vhile
Erotectiug the rights of tho owners of

and other improvements, will
secure to manufacturers the price of ma-
terial furnished and to the laborers and
mechanics the just reward of their daily
toil upon such buildings and improve-
ments. These are the principles oxpresstd
in the petition, a recognition of which
by political parties in th;s state is re-

quested.
Oregon has 4fi&l,&i acre of laud in

possession of providers, valued at
and town lots whoso value is set

down at $13,075,003. She has other
wealth in the shapo of implements,

moneys, notes and accounts,
$20,760,995; household furniture, car-
riages, etc., $2,841,311: horses and mules,
131,146, valued at 5,364,733; head of cat
tie, 23o',G47, valued at 5,215,552; sheep,
1,033,978, valued at $2,200,87.;; hogs, 112,-84-

worth 403,965; making tho gross
valuo of all property to be $103,618,236.
The amount of indebtedness is put at
$27,177,651, and the amount of exemption
at $2,463,118; consequently tho taxable
property is $75,30 J,953. THero are 19.720
voters, over 174,467 inhabitants in 1830,
and the state tax for 1883 amounted to
$413,719.78. The wealth of the state per
capita is $521.72, and the number of
school children 60.076.

Fine Dress ooK.
A .tplcnrtid I no of ladles dtt-- s immU is

being display el hi the Ktnphvstort

.It (lie- ;:i::jiir Store.
You will find tin Un- - lr.ee.-- . itml em

hroiderits, of richest ipLiluy.

m.ji:ff"
At enormous expense liru j- -t st.c unsl
the services of Pi:.'rh on Ei.i.is one
of the best white cooL-,h-i the state: and
Jcupropoai to excell i of his for-
mer effort in thei'iilinaiy art. Italian
and French di-h- f- a peefn!t.

ForaA'eal Fitting Hoot
Or Shoe, go to '..!. Goodmans on Che-nam- us

street, next door lo I. V. Case.
All goods of the b.'-- n, ik and guaran-
teed quulliy. A full stock: new goods
constantly aniv'ng. in-to- woik.

Boats for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat hop, one. blook wo-,- of
nansen Bro?.' mill.

Notice.
Dinner ai- -J EFFJTCliUP HOlJftE

everyday from 4:30 to 3 o'c'ock. The
bestS5-can- t meal In town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
iiiwlilinrT i.tr Tivi nr iiiplmli'rl
All who have tried him say Jeff is the

Dace "

Sleeplcas Nights, mat to miserable
by that terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold bj W E. De-
ment

Brace op tht whoa system with King
of the blood. See Advertisement

ArK FOR
" THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

Made of Fine

Will Not Crack.
FORSALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
rortland, Oregon.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which 1 will aellver at the

houses of customers for St a cord.
Draytuffof all kinds dene at reasonable

. , R.B. MARION.

HAD TOU HKUIT)

I Of au3 "clues" being discovered?
', That tho young men enjoyed blind
; man's buff at the sociablo.

That Col. Nesmith would bo nominated
. for congress, at The Dalles.
J That salmon are coming in in larger

uuraoera mis weex.
That policemen are "like rainbows

they only appear after the storm is over.
That a good raanv think our city taxes

aro too high.
That there aro more men in Astoria

man can hnu i;Mm at present.
That M. D. Tumt is selling the nobbiest

neck wear in the city,
j That a giand reception ball will be
given the officers of the nag-shi- Ifart-for- d,

on her arrival hero.
That Cashing Post No. 14, G. A. R., are

invited to Portland to help celebrata
Decoration day.

Thnt r1fnn.lt?r?j from all nrnv Ka
statb will attend tho Grand Lodge, I. O.
s. r., in mis city, jucj' lain.
That the Astoria laud grant is to be

forfeited before congress adjourns.
That nothing pays so well in Astoria as

ti build a house and rent it.
Thtit Astoria is the leading city in tho

northwest for beneficial societies.
That nothing in politics is so widely

argued as the proposed woman .suffrage
prueudment to the constitution.

Thpt some one. can distinguish himself
by capturing the ''burglars."

That another suit has boen brought
against tho Qi'een of the Pacific.

He Answered "Xo."

Nky.-- Youk, April 15. The World says:
Congressmen Budd, Henley, Tully Sum-
ner and Glasscock, all of California, and
Cassidyand Post of Wyoming, paid a
visit to Tilden yesterday for tho purpose
to obtain a definite answer from Tilden
as to whether he would consent to be-
come a candidate for the presidential
nomination. The delegation reached
Tilden's residenco nt 10 o'olock, and was
very cordially received by the distin-
guished democratic statesman.

"Mr. Tilden," said the spokesman of
the party, "we have called on behalf of
tho vast body of Democrats of the Pacific
slope to inquire whether you are willing
il.atyour name should be brought bo-fo- re

the national convention at Chicago
as a candidate for tho offica of presi-
dent?''

To this, it is said, Tilden answered with
a decided "no."

"If yon are not willing to bo a candi-
date yourself," continued tho spokesman,
"is thore any other democrat whom you
would prefer should be nominated."

"lam no candidate myself," replied
Tildon, "and I have no candidate to pro-
pose."

"Will you make your wishes in this
respect officially known?"

"I intend to do so, in the form of let-
ter. I cannot say at present to whom
that letter will be addressed."

"WHAT! do you think that
.Ti"Fr r tiil: cntx house
gives )oj meal for nothing and a qlas
or something to drink? uoi much!"'
but lie gives a better meal and more of
it than any place In town for 25 cents.
He buys by the wholesale aud pays
cash. "That settles it"

That Hacking Oougn can bv so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold . U E. Dement

Use Dlmmitt'h Cough Balsam, at W. E
Dement & t'o.'s.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH
THE

California Flying Studio.
Witt RE WITH OU I'OR A SHORT

giving ou :i an opportunity of
getting pictures of all stylet. b the instan-
taneous 'recess. Ch till reu'. Pictures a Spe- -
ciauj. uesusuy in piease.r BETANCUE & BUTTON, Cor. Matu St.

BARBOUE'S

Salmon let Tlire ads

HAVE NO EaiTAL.
-T-JIK-

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED THE

UOLD MEDAL
--TO-

The Barboar Broilers Conpiij
--FORTHE-

8UPERIORITY
or Turin- -

FLAX NET THREADS.

Ladies of Astoria !

Your attention is directed to tho
Fact that at

Mrs. T. S. Jewett's
FANCY GOODS EMPORIUM. Is a '.artfe

and Complete Stock of FINE GOODS.
Comprising every variety of

Fancy Wear, Millinery, Hats, BonneU, Laces,
Embroideries, Ties, Collar, Flchns, La

dies' Underwear, Children's Clothes,
Hosiery, GloTei, Zephyrs,

Worsted, Etc.,

Of the Newest Styles,
And GUARANTEED to be FIRST

QUALITY,
Stamping Done at Reasonable Rates.

Dressmaking a Specialty.
None but First-cla- Assistants Employed.

Squemoqua Street, two doors west of Cass.

Copper Paint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON & FISHER'S,
--A Liberal Discount to the Trade.-s- n

$67,000,000 Capital!
Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of Loudon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of 867,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Auent.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Night. Dny. Week or Month
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.

With use of Parlor, Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

"H
1884.

New Spring

Eiroteies!

I

We have received from New York, per express, upwards of 6,000 yards ot
Embroideries In

Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 "
.

"

1275 " " "

I

OF

BtsOhS

Cambric, Swiss,

and Nainsook,

THE XL

C. H. COOPER,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

&STOXX&.

Books and
Having made SPECIAX ARA.NGEMENTS with the management of the N. P. ft. and

Eastern Houses. I am now Retting ray STOCK, especially BOOKS and STATIONERY,
from the East. This enables me to give the Public a show to buy at

LOW EASTERN PRICES.
I have Just received .t Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgers,

Day and Cash Books. Journals, new Letter CoDy Books, all sizes ; Hund's Styloxraplilc
Copy Books. All kinds Bill :tnd Letter Files, Bank Files of all descriptions ; Copy Presses,
Invoice Books, Trial Balances. Pocket Ledgers. Journal, and rash cooks. All kinds of
Orders, Dnif is and Note, ana Receipts ; aho a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

The Latest NOVELTIES In Mnall
Belug now In business connection with one ot the largest E.istern PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can sell any and all Kluds of PAPER cheaper than any other house north ol S. F.
I have now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all sizes ;

50 different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
Some verv flue "Writing Paper for the Ladles, in Llueu and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
50,000 Business Envelopes, Just Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and READING MATTER is well known to the
Public and my store Is the ONLY OJrtt whew

People Can Find What Tliey Want.

Watches, Clocks, and jewelry.
SOLID COLD LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES in all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Keystone. Waltham, and Elgin Silver Watcher,

from 812. SO $40 OO.

The Latest Styles of Gentleman's Solid Gold and Quart. Chains from JI8. upward.
Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' JEWELRY: Diamond Finger Rings. Earrings aud
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, Earrlncs and Breastpins. In hets or
Single. A Larjre Assortment of Plain Solid Gold Kings. Rings with Sets, such as Ame-
thyst". Topaz. Cameo, onyx. Garnets, Emeralds, Rubies, and oilier precious stones.

Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs, Scarf Plus, Lockets and Chains, Em-

blem Pins and Charms for all Orders.
Also a Complete Assortment of the Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Remember The Crystal Palace.

The Leading Book Store.

New Goods for

Si. for

IN

!

to

used In every

TI"-..'- 1JU

and

!

Wilmerding & Francisco.

AyeniS, AStOPia

AX

raiXHXSBTSE:

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct from Retailed

Prices.
Being in the Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that til give

both In FIT QUALITY of Goods.

White Shirts, Medium Fine
Underwear, in Scarfs Ties.

C3TA STOCK OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

D. A. McINTOSH,
BLOCK,

Most Sold.

ilP!lI,l:lll'ia:i;ttlral
For Pimples, Blotcies, Chronic Soros and
Disease, Loss of Energv and Habitual Con-

stipation uneoualed. Guaranteed.
Sold every v, here. S bottles So.oo.

LOEB & OO,
JOBBERS

WINES.
LIQUOK8,

AND

CIGARS.
AUKNT3 FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

gyAll goods sold at San Francisco Frlees. i

'Opposite Parker House, Aatorla, Orejron.

Impor

p)

Lawn

Ertroiiries

3c 1 2c per yard.

15c to 40c per yard.

50c to $1.00 per yard.

THE IXL

- " fcT..J-1-fc- J

Stationery

Stationery, office.

Carl Adler. Proprietor.
'?

Spring Summer!

OK

ASTORIA.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

psyi flLSsM lis

Co., San

L08D & CO.,

STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS

the Manufacturers, at

Wholesale
Manufacturing v.

PERFECl SATISFACTION and
Perfect Fitting and Grade

ifewest Styles anil
FULL FRENCIT, SUITINGS.-SB- S

OCCIDENT

Popular Remedy

Belief

Eastern Distilleries.

m


